
Grip-Strength ESLIM_009_001

Purpose

The grip test is used to measure the maximal muscle strength of forelimbs and combined 
forelimbs and hind limbs as a primary phenotype screen. In the EMPReSSslim pipeline it is 
performed directly following the modified SHIRPA. Three trials are carried out consecutively 
measuring forelimb-strength only, followed by three trials testing consecutively the combined 
forelimb/hindlimb grip strength.





















Is Annotated: trueReq. Upload: trueReq. Analysis: false

Is Annotated: trueReq. Upload: trueReq. Analysis: false

Parameters and Metadata

Forelimb grip strength measurement  ESLIM_009_001_001 | v1.0

seriesParameter

Unit Measured: g

Description: Forelimb_grip_strength_measurement

Increments:   1, 2, 3,

Forelimb and hindlimb grip strength measurement ESLIM_00

 9_001_002 | v1.0

seriesParameter

Unit Measured: g

Description: Forelimb_and_hindlimb_grip_strength_measurement

Increments:   1, 2, 3,



Is Annotated: trueReq. Upload: falseReq. Analysis: false

Is Annotated: falseReq. Upload: falseReq. Analysis: false

Is Annotated: falseReq. Upload: trueReq. Analysis: false

Body weight  ESLIM_009_001_003 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Unit Measured: g

Description: Body_weight

General comments about the mouse  ESLIM_009_001_004 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: General_comments_about_the_mouse

Forelimb grip strength measurement mean  ESLIM_009_001_701

| v1.0

simpleParameter

Unit Measured: g

Description: Forelimb_grip_strength_measurement_mean

Derivation: 
archived('sum_of_increments(ESLIM_009_001_001)/number_of_increments

(ESLIM_009_001_001)')



Is Annotated: trueReq. Upload: falseReq. Analysis: false

Is Annotated: trueReq. Upload: falseReq. Analysis: false

Forelimb and hindlimb grip strength measurement mean E
 SLIM_009_001_702 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Unit Measured: g

Description: Forelimb_and_hind_limb_grip_strength_measurement_mean

Derivation: 
archived('sum_of_increments(ESLIM_009_001_002)/number_of_increments

(ESLIM_009_001_002)')

Forelimb grip strength normalised against body weight ES

 LIM_009_001_703 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: Forelimb_grip_strength_normalised_against_body_weight

Derivation: 
archived('(sum_of_increments(ESLIM_009_001_001)/number_of_increments

(ESLIM_009_001_001))/ESLIM_009_001_003')



Is Annotated: falseReq. Upload: trueReq. Analysis: true

Is Annotated: falseReq. Upload: trueReq. Analysis: false

Is Annotated: trueReq. Upload: falseReq. Analysis: false

Forelimb and hindlimb grip strength normalised against 
body weight  ESLIM_009_001_704 | v1.0

simpleParameter

Description: Forelimb_and_hind_limb_grip_strength_normalised_against_body_weight

Derivation: 
archived('(sum_of_increments(ESLIM_009_001_002)/number_of_increments

(ESLIM_009_001_002))/ESLIM_009_001_003')

Equipment name  ESLIM_009_001_801 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Description: Equipment_name

Equipment manufacturer  ESLIM_009_001_802 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Description: Equipment_manufacturer



Is Annotated: falseReq. Upload: falseReq. Analysis: true

Is Annotated: falseReq. Upload: trueReq. Analysis: true

Equipment model  ESLIM_009_001_803 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Description: Equipment_model

Grid model  ESLIM_009_001_804 | v1.0

procedureMetadata

Description: Grid_model
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